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CHAl'TDR XII. 
MY mind  grew  very uneasy on the  sub'ect of 

the pale young  gentleman.  'rhe more I tiought 
of the f i n h t ,  and recalled the pale young entle- 
man on \is back in  various  stages of pugy and 
incrimsoned countenance, the more certain it 
appeared that  so~nething would be done to me. 
I felt  that  the pale o u  entlemau's blood 
was on lny head, and d a t  tfie%aw would avenge 
it. Withouh having, any definite idea of the 
penalties I had  incurred, it was clear t o  me that 
village boys could not go stalkiug about the 

pitching into  the studious  youth of England, 
country, ravaging the houses of gentlefolks and 

without  laying themselves open to severe 
punishment. For scme days, I even kept close 
at home, and looked ont  at  the kitcllen door 
wii+ the greatest  caution and trepidation before 

bounty Jail should pounce upon me. The pale 
o~ug on an errand,  lest  the officers of the 

' and f tried to wash out that evidence of ,m9 
y o u v  gentleman's nose Ilad stained my trousers: 

I fnuckles p , 

uilt  in  the dencl of night. I had cut m) 
&inst  tho pale young pntlemadl 

teeth,  and  twisted mg imagination  luto a thou, 
sand taugles, as I devised incredible ways o: 1 accouuting for that  damnatory circumstancf 
when I should l e  haled before the  Judges. 

lhe sccnc of tho deed of riolence, my terrori 
W l m   t h e  dny canle round for +1ny return tc 

, reached k i r  height.  Whether my-rmidons o 

, be lying in ambush belliad  the gate? Whethe: 
Justice, s~~ccially sent down from London, moulc 

1 Mias Bnvisham; prcferring to talce ersonalven 
gcance for au outra e done to her [ouse, mig11 ¡ and shoot mo dead ? TVllcther suborned!  boy 
rise in  ihosc  grave-8olhcs of h m ,  draw a isto1 

I -a nuIxerous band of mercenaries-micht h 

l i  

.ate struggle. It was uct alluded t o  in any 
way, and no pale young gentleman was to be 
liscokered on the premises. I found the same 
;ate open, and I explored the garden, and even 
.ooked in at  the windows of the det.aohed house ; 
Dut, my  view was suddenly stopped by the 
:losed shutters within, and all was lifeless. 
3nlg in  the corner where tbe combat had taken 
dace, could I detect any evidence of tlle young 
ientleman's existence. There were traces of 
lis ore in that spot,  and I covered them with 
:ar%kn-mould from  the eye of man. 

On  tlle broad landing between Miss Havi- 
Illam's own room and that  other room an mhlch 
,he long table was laid out, I saw a garden- 
:hair-a light chair on wheels, that you pushed 
rom behind. I t  had been placed there  sime 
ny last visit, and I entered, that same day, on 
L regular occupation of pushing Miss Ilavisham 
n this  chair (when she was tired of walking 
nith her  band  upon nq- shoulder) round her 
,wn room, and across the landing, and round 
the other room. Over and over and over again, 
we mould nlalro these journeys, and sometimes 
they would last as l o w  as three  h6ms at s 
stretch.  Iiasensibly f a f i n t o  a general mention 
of these journe s as numerous, bew&t  was 
at once settled t h  I should return  every alter 
nate day at noon for these purposes, and be. 
cause I an1 now going to s u m  up a period of at 
least eight  or  ten months. 

As we be an to  be more used t o  oue anoiher, 
Miss Havisfan1  talked more to me, and nslced 
me such questions as what had I learnt ancl 
what was I going to bcY I told her I was 

oing to  be apprenticed t o  Joe, I bclievcd; and f enlarged upon my knowing nothing and wwt- 
h g  t o .  know everything, in  thc hope that she 
mqht ofer  some help towards that desirable 
ena. But, she did not ; 011 tho contrary, she 
seemed to prefer my being ignorant. Neither did 
she ever give lne aug money-or anythin but 
my daily dinner-nor ever stipulate tllat I stould 

t 
II 

e 

1 cuff me until I was no more ? I t  was  hi h 

1 hina accessary to these rctalihtions ; they always 

in and out,  but never told m e  I inidit %BO her , pale young gclltlemnn, that I liever ilnagined 
Estella mas  always about, alilcl' always let me I testimony to  my conlidencc in  the spirit of %e 

engagcd to  fnll upon me in  the  breweG, and 
bé  paid for my services. 

again. Sometimes, she would  aordly tolerate 
came into my milid as the acts OE injudicious me;  sometimes, she would  condescend t o  me; 
relatives of his, goaded on by the  state of his sometimeu, she aould be quite falniliar with me ; 1 visave and an indignant sympathy with the sometimes, she ?vould tell.me energetically thnt I 
famiPy features. she hated me. Miss El'iavlsham  would often ask 

go I dld. And behold! nothing came of the she grow prettier aud prettier, P111 ?" And 
However, go to Miss Havisham's I must, and me in a whisper, or mlleli wo were alone, Does 

S 
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when I said  yes (for indeed she did), mould 

we  p lqed   a t  car& Miss Havisham mould look 
SeCm to  enjoy it reedilyin  secret. Also, when 

on, mith 6 nliserly relish of Estelln’s moods, 
whatever  they were. Bnd sometimes,  when hem 
moods vere so man1 snd so contradictory of 
one another  tbat’ I was puzdetl  what t o  say 01 
do, Miss Havisharu  would  embrace  her  with 
lavish fondness, mulmuring  something in her ear 
that sounded like Break their  hearts my pride 
and hope,break their  hearts andhnve no Inercg !” 

There VWS a son@ Joe used to  hnm fragmenta 
of at  the forge, of which  the  burden was Old 

renderin  homage to  a patron  saint ; but, I be. 
Clem. This was not a verg cerenlonious way of 

lieve O l f  Clem stood  in  illat  relation toward8 
smiths. It was P song tlmt  imitated Clle mca. 

lyrical  excuse for the introduction of Old Clem’e 
sure of beating. upon iron, and was a merc 

respected name. Thus, you were to  hanmer 
bogs round-Old Clem ! With R thump  and o 
sound-Old Clem ! Beat it out,  beat it out- 
Old Clem ! witli a clink for tbe stout-o1? 
Clem I Blom the fire, blow the fire-Old Clcm ! 
Roaring c*er, soaring higher-Old Clcm ! Onc 
day  soon  alter the appearance OP t h  chair, Mise 

paticnt movcment of lier fingem, ‘I There, thrc, ,  
€I:~visl~aln suddenly saying t o  ale, vit11 tho inl. 

there ! Sing !” I vas surprised into crconir~g 
this diktg as I pushcd  her ovel- tllc floor. .It 
kappenecl SO t o  catch  her fancy, l h t  SLO tool< it 
up in a low brooding voice as if she vere sing- 
ing  inllor slecp. After that, it bccarr~c  customary 
with us to havo it as we movcd uboat,, a11d 
Eai c'th would often  jbin  in ; though the whole 

three of us, that it made less noise in the grim 
strain  was so subdued,  cven  when there wore 

old  housc  thna t h  lightest  bretdll of wind. 
Wlmt could I bccome  mith these surround. 

fiuenced by í,hem r‘ 1s i l  t o  LC wondci.cd nt 
ings ? Hoiv coultl~ m y  chtmctcr  hi1  to  be in. 

if my thongllts mcre clazcd, as my c,ycs wepc, 
wllcn 1 c a m  O U I  illi,o the  naturd lig111 froin t l lc  

to  feel), that if these  hands could have taken 
a linchpin  out of Ids chaise-cart, they  would 
have  done it. The miserable man was a man 
of that confined stolidity of mind, that  he  codd 
not  discuss  my  prospects  without  having me 

Le would  drap me up from my stool (usually  bp 
before him-as i t  were, to operate upon-and 
the  collar) mgere I was quiet in a corner, and, 
putting me before the fire as if I mere going to  
be cooked, would begin by sa ing, “Xov, mum, 
here is  this  boy!  Here  is  tiis boy which you 
brought up by hand. Hold u your head, boy, 
and be for ever  grateful  unto &em vhioh so did 
do. Nov, mum, with  respectious to  this boy !” 
And then he mould rumple my hair the wrong 
way-mhich from my earliest remembrance, 8s 
already  hinted, I have in my  soul denied the 
ri ht  of any fellow-creature t o  do-and would 
h i d  mo before hiln by the sleeve: a spectacle 
of  imbecility only to be equalled by himsclf. 

noasmical speculations  about d i s4  Havisham, 
Then, he and my  sister mould air of€ in  such 

aud about what she  would do with me and for me, 
that 1: used to want-quite painfully-to burst 
into  spitcful team, fly at Pumblechook, and pum- 
mel hun  all over. I n  these dialoguos, my sister 
spoke of  me as if she were morally vrcnching 

Pnmblcchook himselF, self-oonstitnted my patron$ 
one of my tceth  out a i  every refcrence; zvllile 

would sit supervising me witli n dcpreciat,ory 
eye, lilcc the architect of my i0rtune.s who thought 
Iliwself cngnged on a very unrernunerativc job. 

In  tbesc  d~scussions, 3oc bore n,o nart. Buta 
he  was ofte11 tallccd at, while they mere in pro- 
gress, by rewolz of Mrs. Joe’s perceivin6 that lie 
WS not favournble to  my being  talten  from the 
folge. I mas fully old enough uow, to   be ap- 
prenticed to Joe;  and when Toe sai; with  tho 
polccr on liis knees  thoughtfully  ralring, out tho 
ashes bettween the lower bars, my sister \~onld 
SO distinctly  construe .that innocent  act(ion  into 
opposition on Lis pnrt, 1,llat sllc would divc at 
111111, i,nLa thc  poker  out of his Ilancls, shnltc him, 

clid lo  ovcry om of thcso dc,bntcs. All in II 
nlrd put if; away. There was n most irritating 

momcnl, with  notlling to  lend up -lo it, 1.119 sistor 
nou ld  stop herself in a yawn, and  catching sighí; 

upon 1110, with li Comc ! There’senougll of p u !  
of 1nc ns ii; mero incidentally,  would swoop 

O U O L I ~ ~ L  í’or one night, L hopc !” As ir 1 had 
You et along to bed ; you’ve. given  trouble 

besought thcm as a  favour to  bother m y  life out. 
We ncut  on in  this w3y for a l o q  time, 

ancl it seemed likely ‘that m o  should continuo 
to  go on ill tthns way for a long t i m ,  whc11, one 
day Miss Havisham  stoppcd  short as sllc and 
1: mcre walking, she lcnning on my shoulder; 
nud said  with some disgleasurc : 

(‘You are growing tdl, l’i !IJ 

I thouf41t 11; best to  hint, tirough khc me di un^ 
of a m c h h i v e  look, thnt $ M S  mi llt bo occa. 
siollcd by circumstances over wLi& I 11ad 110 
control. 

She said no more at  tho  timo;  but, sllc prc. 
scnt,ly st,opped and lookcd at mc amin; and 
presently again ; and after that, loolcc$ frowning 
aud. nmody. On the  next d y  of my attendauce 
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when our usual  exercise was over, and I hai 
landed her at her dressing-table, she stayed me 
with a a~ovement of her impatient, finoers : 

“Tell me the name again of that !laclismitE 

r‘ Joe Garzerv. ma’am.” 
of yours.” 

ticed  to P” 
“ Mennini t6e’ master you were to be appren. 

“Yes, Miss Havisham.” 
“You had  better be apprenticed %t once. 

Would Gaygery come hare with you, and bring 
your  indentures, do you  think?” 
I signified that I had no doubt  he would take 

it as ail honour t o  be asked. . . ~.. 

I r  Then  let him come.” 
At any, particular time, Miss Havisham ?” 

r r  There, there ! I know nothing about times. 
Lot hin1 come soon, and come alone with you.” 

When I zot home at  nieht.  and delivered this 
message f;* Joe, my s i h i  rrwent on the 
Rampage,” in a more alarming, denree than 
at any  previous period. Ske askex me and 

under our feet, and how we dared. to use 
Joe  whether v e  supposed she was door-mats 

thought  she tous fit forP  When  she  had ex- 
lier so1 and what company we graciousIy 

hausted a torrent  of:such inquiries, she threw a 
csl~ldlestick at  Joe, burst into a, loud sobbing, 
got out  the dustpan-which was always a very 
bad sign-pht on her coarse apron, apd begau 
cleaning  up to a terrible.  extent.  Not satisfied 
with a dry cleaning, she took to a pail and 

‘and home, so that we stood shivering in  the 
scrubbing-brush, and cleaned us out of house 

back yard. It was ten o’clock at  night before 
ve ventured to  creep, in again, aad then she 
aslrcd Joe why he  I~adn’t married aNegress Slave 
at once ? Joe offered no answer, oor fellow, 
but  stood  feeling his whisker and yool;ius  de- 
jectedly at  me, as if he thought it really might 

be& a bctter speculation. 
CHAl’TPIIL XIIL 

Ir ma8 a trial  to my feelugs, on the  next day 
but one, to  see Joe arraying irnself in  his Sun- 
day clothes to accom any me to Miss Havi- 
sllam’s. However, as 71, thought his court-suit 
neccssary to  tho occasion, it mas not  for u e  t o  
tell  him t h t  110 looked far  better ia his working 
dross ; ihc rather, because I knew he made him- 
self so dreadfully uncomfortable, entirely on my 
account,  aud that it; was for me he pulled up his 
slLid;-collar so very hidl behind, that it made the 
hair on the crown OP his head stand up like a 
tuft of feaihers. 

At brenkfnst-time my sister declared her in- 
tention of g , L h  to t o m  with us, and being left 
at TJncle. IJum~lechook’s, ancl called for when 
w o  had done w i l ; h  our fine ladies”-a may of 
putting thc casc, from8wlrioll  Joe appeared in- 
clined to augur the worst. The €orge was shut 
up for the clay, and  Joe inscribed iu chalk upon 
the door (as it was his custom to  do on the very 
rare occasions wbcn lie mas not at work) the 
monosyl1ai)le HOUT, accompanied by a sltetoh of 
an arrow suppovcd to he flying in  the  duection 
he had teken. 

l 

We wallced t,o town, my sister leading the 
way in a very large beaver bonnet, and carryinm 
a baslcet like the Great Seal of Eqland. 
plait,ed straw, a pair of pattens, a spare shaml, 
aud an umbrella, though ít was a flue bri h t  day. 
T. am not quite clear whether these  articfes mere 

rather t knk  they were displayed as articles of 
carried enitentially or ostentatiously; but, I 

reigu lady on the Rampage might exhibit  her 
property-much as Cleopatra or any other sove-. 

wealth’in a pageant or  procession. 
.When we came to  Pumble~h~ol;’~, my sister 

hounoed in and left us. As it was almost noon, 
Joe  and T. held straight ou to Miss Havisham’s 
house. Estella opened the gate as usual, and, 
the moment she appeared, Joe took his liat off 
and stood weighing it by the brim in both  his 
llands: as if he had solne urgeut reason in  his 
mind. for  being particular t o  half a  quarter of an 
ounce. 

Estells took. no notice of either of us, but led 
us the may that I lcne\v so well. I followed 
next  to her, and Joe came last. When I looked 
back at Joe in the l o n g  passage, he was still 
weigking his hat with  the  greatest care, aud was 
commg  after us inloug strides on the  tips of lis. 
toes. 

Estella  told me me were both t o  o ín, so I 
took Joe by the coat-cuff and  confucted him 
.nt0 Miss Havisham’s presence. She was seated 
Lt her dressing-table, and looked round at U’ 
:mmediately. 

“Oh !” said she to  Joe. r‘You axc the kus- 
band of the sister of this boy?” 
I could hardly have imagined dear old Joe 

looking so d i k e  himself O P  so lilce  some ex- 
traordmary  bird ; standing, as he did, speechless, 
with his tuft of feathers maed, and $us mouth 
open, as if he wanted a worm. 

Pou are the husband,” repeated &a.Havi- 
sham, of the  sister of this boy T” c?; I 

intervier  Joe persisted in addressing d e  instead 
It was very aggravating; but, throu Iloui the 

of Miss Havisham. 
“Wkich I meantersay, Pip,” Joe now ob- 

served in a manner that was at once expressive 
of forcible argumentation, &rici; confidence, and 
Wrest politeness, L‘ as l: hup and married your 
&ter, ana I were at the time wllat you  might 
d 1  (if you was anywags inclined) a sin le mau.” 

Will !” said Miss Bavisllam. I r  Al1lf;you have 
reaxed the boy, with  the  intentionof  taking l h  
for your apprentioe ; is that so, Mr. Gargery ?” 

“You h o w ,  Pip,” replied Joe, as ou and 
tue were evcr friends, and if; were lookd for’nrd 
to betwist us, as being calc’latcd to  lead tn 
larks.  Not  but what, Pip, if you liad ever,made 
objections to  the busi~less-such as its beingo en 
to black and sut, or such-like-not but what d e y  
would havc been attended l;o, don’t OU se: ?” 

‘(Has the boy,” said Miss Hwis%am, ever 
made any objection? Docs helike  the  trade P” 

Which it is well beIcnown to  yourself, Pip,” 
retumed  Joe,  strengtheniug his former mixture 
of argumentation, confidence, and politeness, 
“that  it mere the mis11 of our OWII hart.)’ 
( I  ssw the idea suddeuly  &cal< upon kin? 



fnat he would adapt his epit,aph to  the occa- 
sion, before he went 011 to say) “.And  there 
weren’t no objection on y o ~ r  part,  and  Pip  it 
were  the great, wish of your  hart !” 

It vas quita in vain  for me to  endeavour to  
make him sensible t h t  he  ought t o  speak t,o 
Miss Havisham. The nlore I made faces and ges- 
tures to him t o  do ir;, the  more confidential, argu- 
ment,ative,and polite, he  persistedin bein to Mc. 

“Have you brought liis indentures  witf you?” 
asked Miss I-lavishanl. 

“Well, rip, you know,” replied  Joe, as if 
that were  n  llttle  unreasonable, ‘ I  you yourself 

know as they  are here.” With which he  took 
see me put ’em in  my ’at, and  therefore you 

them  cut,  and  gave  them,  not  to Miss Havisham, 
but to  me. I am afraid I m-as ashamed of the 
dear good fellow-1 k m u  I was ashamed of him 
-when I saw that  Estella  stood  at  the  back of 
Miss  Havisham’s chair, and that  her eyes 
laughed mischievously. 1 took  the  indentures 
out of his hand  and gave them  to Miss Havisham. 

You expected,” said Miss  Havisham, as she 
loolred them  cver, no premium  with the boy Q’’ 

‘(Joe !” I remonstrated; for he nmde no 
reply ai; all. Why don’t you answer-’’ 

he  were  hurt, I r  mldch I meantersay that were 
“‘Pip,” returncd Joe,  cutting me short as if 

not a question rc uiring II answer betwixt 
yonrselC and mc, an! .rvlucll you kuom the an- 
swer t o  be full wc11 No. You know it to be 
No, Pip, and wllerefore should I say it P” 

derstood wl~at  ha really was, better  than I liad 
’ Miss Havisham glanced at him as if she un- 

thought possible, sceing  what  he  was  there ; 
and took  up  a  liihle  bag from the  table beside her. 

and here it is. Tfere are five-and-twenty 
I( Pip has  earned a remium here,” she said, 

guinens in this bug. Give it to your master, Pip.” 
As if ho wcre nbsolutely cut cf his mind 

mith illo wondcr a d t e n c d  in him by lier strange 
figure and t,hc sttrmge room, Joe, even at  this 
pass, persisted in nddressing nie. 

‘l This is wer? libcral on gour part, P ip , ”  said 
Joe,  ‘Cnnd it is as suclr  rcccivecl and gratcful 
welcome tllough  never loolted for, fr~r nor ncar 
nor  novheres.  And now, old chap,” said JOC, 

tllcu of L i n g ,  for I felt as if timt f:tnlilinr 
conveyin i o  me a sensation, first of burning and 

expressioa vere applied to Miss 1lavislln.m ; 
“and now, old chap, Inay wc do our duty ! Mny 
you  and mc do our duty, both 011 us by one 
and arlother, :ud. by thcm wllich your libcrrd 
presclrt-l~nve-ccnweyed-to be-for tho YU- 
tisfaction of mind-of-thcm NS ncvcr-” h r c  
Joe showed that  hc felt ho liad fallen inl,o 
frigl~t~ful diflicultics, until  hc triurnphomtly 
rcscucd hilnself with the words, “nnd from my. 
sclf far be i t  !’* Those words llacl such R ro~lnd 
nad collvhciug  sound for him that ho said them 

asked. 

gcry ! One word !’’ 
“NO. Gargery is your maslor now. Gar- 

Thus calling him back as I went out of the i 
door, I heard  her  say ho J oe, in a distinct em- 
phatic voice, (‘ The bo has been a good bog here, 
and that is his reward Of course, as an honest 
man, you will espect  no other and no more.” 

H o w  Joe got  out of the room, I have never 
been able to determine ; but, .I kwxv that when 
he did get out he was steadily proceeding up- i 
stairs  instead of colnin down, and was  deaf to 
all  remonstrances until f vent aft.er him and  laid 
hold of him. I n  another  minute we were outs& 
the  gate,  and  it  was locked, and Estella was go?e.. 

When we stood in the daylight alone aga111, 
Joe backed up against a wall, and said to me, 
“Astonisking !” And  there  he  remained SO 
long, saying “Astonishing.!” rd intervals,‘ SO 
often,  that I began t o  think Ids senses were 
never coming back. At  leugth  he prolollgcd , 
his  remark  into c c  Pip, I do assure you that this 
is as-ToNislung !” and so, b degrees, becanm 
conversational  aud  able to wafk away. 

I have reascn to think  that Joe’s inielloct,~ 
were  brightened  by t h  encounter  they had 
passed through,  and  that on our way to  Punible- 
chook’s he  invented n. subtle and deep design. ~ 

My reason is t o  be found in 1v11:~t took phcc  in 
Mr. Pumblechook‘s parlour : mlwe, 011 ourpre- ’ 1 
seating ourselves, lny sister sat in confercrlco 
with  that  detested sccdsman. 

at  oncc. ‘ I  And what’s l~nrppcnccl l o  ylal6? I 
wonder you condescend to cumc back t o  such 1 
poor socictg as this, I am sure I do!” l 

IC Miss Bavisham,” said Joe, v i th  a fixed look I 

at me,  lilre an effort of remembrancc, l‘ mado it ~ 

wery paytick’ler that w e  sllould give her--wcrt: j 1 
it complinlents or respects, Pip ?” 

Compliments,” I Said. 
“Which  that were my  own bclicf,” nnswcrccl 

Joe--“llor com limcnts to  Mrs. J. Gargory-” 1 
Much goo8 thcy’ll do m c  !I’ observcd IUS 

sister; but ratllcr  wttilicd too. 
I C  h l c l  ~v i s l~ ing , ’~  pursucd JOC, w i t h  uloi,lm 

lsccl 1r)olc nt me,  like nnolllcr cll’od OT rcmem- 
brsncc, “ h a t  illo stntc of Miss Ilavisl~nm’s 
clih wcw s ikh  as would h:tvc-dlowcd, w c r e  
it,  Pip ? ”  l 

I r  01‘ ladias’ co1npany,J) said Joe. Ancl drcv 1 ‘ I  Ot‘ 11cr llnving  tllc plcnsurc,” I nddcd. 

‘ l  Well?” cried m y  sistcr, nddrcssing US bctlr 

l 



and nodded  at  her  and at the fire, as if he had 
known all about it beforehand. 

“And how rnucll have you  got ?” asked my 
sistep, laughing.  Positively,  laughing ! 

t‘ W h a t   v o d d  present company say to  ten 
pound?” demanded  Joe. 

“They’d say,” returned m sister,  curtly, 
‘‘ pretty mell. Not too much, %ut  pretty well.” 

“It’s more than  that, then,” said  Joe. 1 
of his cllair : ‘ I  It’s more than  that, mum.” I diately nodded, and said, as he rubbed the arms 

That  fearful  Impostor, Pumblechook, imme- 

’ ‘ I  Yes I do, mum;’ said Pumblechook ; c t  b h  

‘ I  Why you don’t mean to say-” began my 
sister. j 
wait a bit. Go on, Joseph. Good in you! I ~ r o  on 

1 cceded Joe, ! r  to  twenty  pound pl’ 
“What would present company say,” pro- 

“Handsome would be Che word,” returned 

, ”Well, then,” said Joe, more tllnn 
my sister. 

tweuty pound.” 
That  abject I-lypocrite, Pumblechook, nodded 

again, and said, wltk a patronising laugh, It’s 
more than that. 1nun1. Bood acain ! Bollow 
her u p  Joseph !j’ 

‘clIlen t o  make an end of it,” said Joe, de- 
lightedly  handing  the  bag  to my sister; ‘{ it’s 
fivc.nnd-tmenty OUII~.” 

(c  It’s fivc-ani-twenty ound, lnuln,” echoed 1 
t h t  basest of swindlers, 1 P unlblecllook, rising t,o I 
shake hauds with hor ; ‘‘ and it’s no more than 

u 

your  merits (as I said when my opinion was 
asked), and T. wis11 you joy of the money !” 

If the Villain had stopped here, his casc would 
have becn  su5ìcicntly a d u l ,  but he blackened 
his guilt by procecding to take me into custody, 
with a right of pat,ronagc  that  left all his former 
criminalit,y far bchind. 

’ulcclloolr, as he took me by the arm abovc tlle 
ct  Now you see, Joseph and vife,” said Pum- 

olbow, “I am one of theln tbat almays go right 
through  with  what they’ve be un. This boy 
must be bound, out OE hand. Sl‘hat’s nly way. 
Bound out of hand.” 

‘( Goodness kl?oms, Unole Pumblechook,” said 
my sistcr  (graspmg the moncy), “wo’re deeply 
bcl~oldcn to you.” 

I C  Nevcr  mind n~c ,  mum,” returncd that dia- 
bolical corn-chandlor. “ A  pleasure’s a pleasure, 
all the world ovor. Burt this boy, you know; 
we must have him bound. 1 said I’d ICC to it- 
t o  tel l ,  ou the  truth.” 

Justices wore sitting  in tho ~ovl l  11a11 
near at hand, ancl w e  at once wont ovcr to  11:rve 
me bound a y t i c c  t o  Joe in Che Magisterial 
presence. say, wc wont ovcr, but I was 
p h e d  ovcr by Yulnblechoolc, cractly as il’ I 
lacl that  molnent picked D pocket or fircd a rick ; 

’ indeed, it ’iy11s the geucral impression in Court 
that 1 liad been taken red-handed, for, as PUW 

’ blechock shoved me before him through the 
crowd, I heard yome eoplc say, ‘“What’s he 

looks bad, don’t he !”’ Ono person of mild and 
done?” a d  ot,hcrs, “$C’Y ayouug ’un too, but 

benevolent aspect even gave me a tract orlm 
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Il 
mented with a woodcut O E  a malevolent young 1 
man fitted up with a perfect sausage-shop of I 
Fetters, and entitled To BX READ IN m CELL. i 

The  Hall was a queer place, I thought,  with I 
higher pews in  it than a church-and with , 
people hanging over the pews looking ou-and l 
with mighty Justices (one with 5t Iowdered I 
head leaning back in chairs, with folaed arms,, 
x ta 1 ing snuff, or going to  sleep, or vriting,.  or 1 
reading the newspa  ers-and with solne shm1n.g j 
black portraits on t!e walls,  whioh my unartistic 
:ye regarded as a composition of hardbake and 
sticking-pIaister, Here, in a corner, my inden- 
Jures were duly signed and attested,  and I was 
“bound ;” Mr. Pumblecllook holding me all flie 
&le as if we had looked in ou our may t o  the 
scaffold, to have those little preliminaries dis- 
posed of. 

When w(: had come out again2 and had got 1 
rid of the boys who had been put into great 1 

spirits by the ex ectatiou of seeing me publicly ~1 
tortured, and w10 mere much disa poiuted t o  j 
Bnd that my friends were merely ra&ing round 
ne, we went back to Pumblechook‘s. And t h e  
ny  sister became so excited by the twenty-five 
;uineas, that  nothing would serve her but we 
nust have a dinner  out of that windfall, at the 
31ue Boar, and  that Pumbleclloolc must go 
wer in his chaise-cart, and bring the  nubbles 
md afr. Wopsle. 

;lloly day I passed. For, it  inscrutably appeared I 
It was agreed to be done ; and a most meIan- I 

o stand t o  reason, in the minds of  the whale 
mnpany,  that I was an excrescence on  the en- 
.ert,ainment. Aud to make it worse, they all 1 
&ed me from  time to time-in short, whenever ~ 

;hey had nothing else to  do--why 1 didn’t enjoy 1 
myself. and mkat cou!d I possibly do then, 
but say I was eujoylng myself- Then I !l 
wasn’t P 

However, they were grown up and had their 
3 ~ ~ 1 2  way, and they made tlle mosi; o€ it. rhat 
swindling Pumblechook, exalted into the beni- 
ficent contriver of the whole occasion, actunll 
took the top of tlle table; and, ml!en he a i  
dressed them on the subject of my bemg bound, 
and Gendisllly congratulated them on my being 
liable to  imprisonment if I played at cards, 
drank strong li uors, kept  late hour! or bad 
company, or injulged in other vagarles mlllch 
the torn of my indentures appeared to oontem. 
plate as next to  inevitable, he placed me stand- 
~ n g  on a clmir beside him, to lilustratie hls 

. -l! 



to the inquisit,ive bore \v110 leads  that piece of 
music in a most impertinent  manner, by wanting 
to  h o w  all about eveybocly's  private affairs) 
that he mas the man wlih  lus  white loclrs flow- 
ing, ancl that he mrns upon the whole the  wed& 
pirgrim going. 

Finally, I remember that when I got  into my 
little bedroom 1 was t m l y  wretched,  and  had a 

Joe's trade. I had  liked it once, but once vas 
strong conTiction on me that I should never like 

not now. 

' CHRISTMAS-EVE I N  COLLEGE. 
~~ 

selves  over the  count,ry to  spend  their  Christmas- 
ALTHOUGU: collegians  generally  spread  them- 

.time a t the i r  res sect,ive hornes, yet t,he halls and 
colleges are far h o m  being  deserted  at the most 
festive of seasonB. Por instance, that student, 
of Queen's, nt Oxford, who, durinlg n contem- 
plative  Chrisimas walk, choked n mbd  bom  that 
was about t o  devour  him by dashing  the book 
.he mas reading into its  jaws,  odginated D festival 
which  lias been Ice 1: up without  intermission 
since the days of bclward  the Third. Mirth, 

abouad ('in hdl" nt more than one college of 
merriment, good fellowship, and good clleer 
the university,  chastened  by an indescribable 
gravit  which nncient and revered  cnstonls cast 
over t t e  scene. 
. We were  invited to spend our  Christinas at  
one of ihe Oxford colleges, and nrrivcd there on 

'our host, its president, on the threshold of his 
the morning before Christmas-day, welcomed by 

quaint and ancient  abode.  The  medieval sensa- 
'tion  which the diningmom, with  its  antique 
.funiture and  ortraits of bygone worthies called 
up as we  sat tylere at luncheon, mas a  little dis- 
turbed  by n curious flavour of Manchester coni- 
rnuuicated t o  the npnrtment, by an  assortment of 
fvoollens aud otller  p~~clcogcs, denominnted in 
their uaf.ural spllerc ' r  goods," nucl conlpnctly 
arranged in one part ol' t l ~ c  room. This tllill 
shade of iacongruitg was cslhined, ns soon as 
lunaheonwas over, hy tile cntrnncc of n tottering 
orowd of old peoplc, w110 lind becn invited  to 
receive  articles ol' wann clotlling. Xnchrecipient 
received &o a kind aad~sympnthci;ic word h o m  
the donor, the president's wil'e. 8omctilmcs a 

was old Margaret? Old &larga& waa ill ;111erl, 
strange claimant appeawd-n substitutc. Wilere 

or Betty was  too weak to face tkc cold so the 
cloak or petticoat,t.mns handed over to  the Ilus- 
band or neighbour vho had oonm to fetch it. 

A fine clloral service in the chapel, mllich wc 
nes t  attcnded,  was succeeded by a treai  for  the 
young in  the president's house. Some sevcnt,eell 
girls> Belonging to our hostcss's own school, 
took tea with us, and afterwards shared the 
pretty  fruit of a Christmas-tree set up in au- 
other room. After  tea succeeded dinner, ac- 
cording to the new order of things, m11ic.h lias 
driven  tllc  dinucr  hour ou to about  the  time o! 
night a t  wllicll our forefathers supped. Then 
e a m  the  lcat  festival of the evenlug, Ohsi& 
u a w w  ce y: cbrnted in  tho  hall of tlle bollege: 

'Jhrcugh the  cloiskrs, in the keen, crisp, 

I-.. .. ..... __ .............. -- ... . . . . . . . . .  _-.. .... 

dear air, that willbe marltecl ip the nlmanacks as 
having viven us the coldest night ever h o m  in 
Englan8, into  the College €Iah. The president, 
vice-president, fellows, and other members of the 
college who had  not "8one home)' dressed in 
their  respective acadernlcals, choristers,  pupils 
from n aeigl~bouring school, and  other  young 
entlemea, took  their appointed seats round the  

kd1  at  the tables, which were all l a d  out  with 
supper, exce t the cross-table at  tho  top, on 
which was &played, gorgeously, the college 
plate. The supper consisted of oysters,  barrels 
of which  were set in the middle of t,he tables at  
no very wide intervals ia Indian files of good 
cheer, furmity-that refinedhast,y-pudcling which 
our  forefathers  loved and tluived upon-and 
mince-pies. Some of the oysters wcre scolloped, 
perhaps as a relic of Crusader's fnre. I n  due 
time, capacious tankards of n beverage which we 
spectators in the gallery divined to  be sometlling 
stron steaming, spicy, ,and very comforthg 
were frought   to  table. In themidst of the hall 
grem and flourished an enormous tree, the top 
of which touched  the  very  timbers of the ceiling. 
Countless caudles sprouted from its branchcs ; 
but they mere not  yet  lighted. 

The galleries  werc fillcc1 with ladies, who, en- 

h a c ~  it lreener a preeiation of tile scene than  tllc 
'oying t h  superior  advanlages of n gencral view, 

actors  in it 1mR tlxmselves. 
Oversllaclowed by tho  huge  Christmns-trcc, 

stood n p a n d  pianoforte ; rind, evcrybody i a  the 
hull hnvmo found a place, the choir comlncuccd 
Handel's %essiab, the  vhole cf the  first part 
of which  they.aang admirably. Then o a m  the 
lighting of the tree, a performmce too important 
t o  be trusted to common hands, alld wlucll mas 
achieved by tlle  third  dignitary of tho colleme 
(upon  a  ladder held fimly but perpendiculalTy 
by three mon) in a manner so masterly, that 
not even the litdies in  the galleries ap c:tretl to 
s n ~ e r  from tile ncrvousncss mllicl1 suci :t dan- 
gcrous feat might otherwise llave occnsioucd. 

Pl'hen the supper cnlnlnellccd in  anrlmt, 

llnrdly bo truc to ndil GM , the Ui$op of l b  
' h a s  indced merry  in  11dl ;" tl!oa h it would 

cllestor will be ghd to  lcarn) tllrtt (‘beards 
w:\gged all." Purmity WGS the first coursc. 
The  principals of tho collcge rtttcrldcd .to the 
n.nnts of  their  guests  with unrenlitbing uttcu- 
tion. The skill of these  eminent  scl~ulars  in 
opening  oysters, amazed all beholders. I'urnlity, 

1:tt-Savarin literally.-'( irrigated" with the con- 
oystms,  and mince-pies, were-to i,ransluta Dril- 

í,cats of t h  steaming  taukards ; aud  ille  tall, 
llanclsome grace-cup was passed round, ftom 
llaud to 11md and mout11 to mouth, with ihc 
cordial but  stately  drinking  courtesies of old, 

Nor wcre  tllc  fairer  gucsts  forgotten. The 
pllcrics always  had  a broad front lodge ; that 
lctlgc was now utilised, and converbed irho a 
railwtty, by the clever and very popular alum- 
l m  who bad  illuminated  the  Christmas4ree. 
First came a train of furmity,  which stoppod, 

St8tiQUS for  ladies to  help, not only them- 
w all  succeeding  traius did, at convenient 

solves, but  those behind them,  Theu came &u 


